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Primary tumors of the seminal vesicles are extremely rare. There have been 25 reports of this tumor
from overseas and most cases are cystadenoma. We report a case of seminal vesicle cystadenoma in a 70-
year-old man who presented with lower abdominal pain and urinary frequency. A digital rectal
examination detected a projecting and hard mass in the right side of the prostate. Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) showed a 15 cm multiple cystic mass continuous with the right seminal vesicle. A transrectal
needle biopsy revealed benign tissue. The tumor was resected using an open transvesical approach that
enabled full exposure of the seminal vesicle without damaging the nerves and blood supply of the bladder.
Pathology was consistent with a benign seminal vesicle cystadenoma. We describe the natural history,
pathology, and surgical approach in this case.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 299-303, 2015)












患 者 : 70歳，男性
主 訴 : 下腹部痛，頻尿
家族歴 : 特記すべきことなし
既往歴 : 睡眠時無呼吸症候群




初診時現象 : 身長 162.5 cm，体重 73.7 kg．
血液検査所見 : WBC 11,400/l，CRP 4.47 mg/dl の
軽度上昇認める以外，特記すべき異常所見なし．
腫瘍マーカー : PSA 3.22 ng/ml，CEA-S 3.2 ng/ml，
CA19-9 16.5 U/ml，NSE 7.6 ng/ml，SCC 1.0 ng/ml
とそれぞれ異常所見はみられず．





腹部超音波 : 膀胱背側に内部に結節を伴う長径 10
cm 以上の多房性嚢胞性腫瘤像．







治療経過 : 2013年 7月，前立腺基部から右精嚢に認




Fig. 1. MRI showed a 15 cm multiple cystic mass
with nodules inside (arrow) that was conti-
nuous with the right seminal vesicle (arrow-
head). The bladder (*) was shifted in a
ventral direction. The circle indicates the
rectum.
泌61,07,08-2
Fig. 2. The bladder was equally divided into two
lobes (*) and the tumor (arrow) was
conﬁrmed on the dorsal side. A ureteral
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Fig. 3. Microscopy showed nodules of mixed









ば，cystadenoma，mixed epithelial and stromal tumor，































































膀胱背側の腫瘤性病変（病理組織 : cyst with infection
2 例，cystadenoma 1 例，prostate hyperplasia 1 例，
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したため，術後 30ℓ もの排液が続き，さらに 3年後
に 6 cm の腫瘤の再発をみた症例報告もある（文献
14）．やはり悪性も念頭に入れつつ腫瘍をとり残さな
いように完全摘除を目指すべきと思われる．著者らは
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